Introduction
============

The ability to perform daily activities around the house is fundamental for older adults to take care of themselves and live an independent life. Forty percentage of Medicare enrollees reported limitations in basic activities of daily living or instrumental activities of daily living in 2013, excluding 4% of those living in a long-term care facility.[@b1-cia-12-1141] Experiencing difficulty in activities of daily living or having to rely on others is a contributing factor to long-term care placement and escalated health care costs.[@b2-cia-12-1141],[@b3-cia-12-1141]

Late-life disability in activities of daily living is in part correlated with age-related decline in muscle mass and strength.[@b4-cia-12-1141],[@b5-cia-12-1141] To improve muscle strength in older adults, resistance exercise is an effective approach.[@b6-cia-12-1141],[@b7-cia-12-1141] However, whether resistance exercise is also an effective approach to reducing late-life disability in activities of daily living is not clear.[@b8-cia-12-1141] The effect of physical exercise on the outcome of activities of daily living reported in the systematic review or meta-analysis studies has been trivial or nonsignificant.[@b8-cia-12-1141]--[@b10-cia-12-1141] Physical gains in muscle strength do not seem to be fully translated to functional gains in performance of activities of daily living in older adults after resistance exercise.

From the perspective of disablement process,[@b11-cia-12-1141] age-related loss in muscle mass and strength could be regarded as an impairment of the musculoskeletal system. A significant loss of muscle strength can lead to limitations in movements needed to carry out activities of daily living, such as reaching, lifting, or walking. Limitations in movements then further lead to disability in activities of daily living, such as having difficulty in completing personal care tasks and household management. Accordingly, late-life disability in activities of daily living is a progressive process, starting at the level of impairment, moving to the level of functional limitation, and then the level of disability. Resistance exercise has a strong effect on improving muscle strength, which directly addresses the impairment of the musculoskeletal system, the initial portion of the disablement process, but not the entire process.

Moreover, physical exercise, including resistance exercise, generally consists of structured, repetitive movements and is often performed in a gym-like setting to maximize fitness capacity. The structured and repetitive nature of physical exercise is different from goal-directed nature of activities of daily living that are carried out in a home environment (eg, to get dressed). Because of these dissimilarities, older adults may not connect fitness benefits of exercise with the performance of activities of daily living,[@b12-cia-12-1141] resulting in a reduced effect of exercise on the outcome of activities of daily living.

According to the principle of training specificity, the closer the training resembles the target task, the larger the improvement in the targeted task performance will be.[@b13-cia-12-1141] Studies based on this principle have utilized mobility exercise, such as rising from a chair, climbing stairs, and walking,[@b14-cia-12-1141] or simulated daily tasks, such as carrying a weighted laundry basket and using a vacuum cleaner,[@b15-cia-12-1141],[@b16-cia-12-1141] as a task-specific exercise intervention. The training paradigm of task-specific training is more approximate to how people perform daily tasks. Nevertheless, its ecological validity remains limited because training still occurs in a gym-like setting in these studies. Additionally, generalizing the improvement to other untrained daily tasks remains questionable.

To overcome the limitation in physical exercise and intensify the effect on the outcome of actives of daily living for older adults, an intervention program should address the entire disablement process in sequence by: increasing muscle strength first, then integrating the improved muscle strength with movements used to carry out daily tasks, and finally, teaching older adults to associate physical benefits from exercise with task demand at home. In other words, exercise that incorporates task-oriented training might be beneficial for older adults to transform physical gains from exercise to functional performance in activities of daily living. The purpose of this study was to compare such a program, called 3-Step Workout for Life,[@b17-cia-12-1141] to a non-task-oriented resistance exercise program among older adults who were at risk of losing independence to live in the community. The hypothesis was that 3-Step Workout for Life would be more effective than resistance exercise alone at improving the performance of activities of daily living at intervention completion and 6 months after completion (6-month follow-up).

Method
======

Study design and participants
-----------------------------

A single-blind, randomized controlled trial design was used. The study was approved by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board. Older adults were recruited from local subsidized senior housing communities. Inclusion criteria included: 1) being 60 years old or above; 2) having muscle weakness of the upper or lower extremity; and 3) reporting difficulty in performing one or more basic activities of daily living, which included personal hygiene (bathing, grooming, and oral care), dressing, eating, and transferring or functional mobility. Muscle strength was screened using a Jamar hand dynamometer and the Five Times Sit to Stand Test.[@b18-cia-12-1141] Muscle weakness was defined as having grip strength of the dominant hand below the age norm,[@b19-cia-12-1141] or taking more than 13.7 seconds to complete the Five Times Sit to Stand Test. Participants were asked whether he or she had difficulty or required assistance, including the use of assistive devices, completing any self-care tasks at home. Examples of basic activities of daily living were read to them. Exclusion criteria included: 1) showing three or more errors on a six-item cognitive impairment screener;[@b20-cia-12-1141] 2) engaging in any moderate-intensity exercise two or more times per week; 3) receiving rehabilitation services or other intensive medical treatment; 4) reporting any terminal illness, cardiovascular, neurological, psychiatric, or orthopedic impairments that are contraindications to exercise; and 5) planning to move away from the community in 6 months. All participants provided written informed consent.

Baseline measurements included demographic information, body mass index, physical functioning tests, and performance of activities of daily living. Additionally, pain intensity and interference were measured using the PEG 3-item pain scale[@b21-cia-12-1141] and the degree of depression was measured using the Patient Health Questionnaire-9.[@b22-cia-12-1141] After baseline assessments, participants within the same housing community were randomly assigned to the 3-Step Workout for Life Group or the Resistance Exercise Only Group. The study statistician who was not involved in recruitment and assessments generated a randomization allocation list with a block size of 2 or 4. All outcome assessors were blinded to the intervention assignment.

Primary outcome
---------------

The primary outcome of activities of daily living was measured by the Motor Skills Scale of the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills (AMPS).[@b23-cia-12-1141] The AMPS is a standardized observational evaluation of 16 motor skills and 20 process skills when an individual performs familiar activities of daily living. The motor skills are the smallest units of performance that can be observed when a participant interacts with daily objects to complete an activity of daily living. For example, when a participant gets dressed, he or she must reach for, grip, and lift the clothing. Reach, grip, and lift are motor skills in the example. Although the process skills were evaluated together with the motor skills, only the outcomes of motor skills were reported in the current study. The psychometric properties of AMPS have been established in the older adult population.[@b24-cia-12-1141],[@b25-cia-12-1141]

The AMPS was conducted by two occupational therapists who were calibrated as reliable raters of this instrument. The administration of AMPS started with an interview with each participant to identify two challenging but relevant activities of daily living for the participant to perform. Based on the observation of the performance on the selected activities in each participant's home, each motor skill was scored using a 4-point ordinal scale ranging from markedly deficient (=1), ineffective (=2), and questionable (=3) to competent performance (=4). These raw ordinal scores were then converted into one logit score ranging from -3 to 4 using the AMPS scoring software. The software utilizes many-facet Rasch analyses to account for the challenge of the selected tasks (item difficulty and person ability) and the severity of the rater.[@b26-cia-12-1141] In other words, scores can be equated from different AMPS raters, different daily tasks that were performed by different participants, or different daily tasks that were performed at different time point by the same participant.

Secondary outcomes
------------------

Physical function of the upper and lower extremity were measured by a graduate research assistant using the Box and Blocks Test[@b27-cia-12-1141] and Timed Up and Go Test.[@b28-cia-12-1141] Both measures were conducted in a private community room. During the Box and Blocks Test,[@b27-cia-12-1141] the participant was seated at a table, facing a rectangular box that was divided into two compartments, one of which was filled with 150 1-inch wide wooden blocks. The filled compartment was first placed on the participant's dominant side. The participant was asked to move one block at a time from the filled compartment and cross the partition to the other compartment for 60 seconds. Each hand was measured separately. The score was the number of blocks that were moved. The Timed Up and Go Test measured functional mobility.[@b28-cia-12-1141] The test required the participant to stand up from a chair, walk three meters, turn around, walk back, and sit down. Time was measured in seconds. No physical assistance was given during the test.

Intervention
------------

Detail of the 3-Step Workout for Life program has been described elsewhere.[@b17-cia-12-1141] In short, an interventionist led and supervised the 3-Step Workout for Life Group three times a week for 10 weeks. The program started with progressive resistance strength exercise in small groups of 4 or 6 in a community room three times a week for 5 weeks. Starting at Week 6, the resistance exercise was reduced to 1 day a week. The program was then blended with one-on-one functional exercise 1 day a week and individualized activities of daily living exercise 1 day a week at each participant's home. The exercise intensity was kept in the moderate intensity range (somewhat hard or hard) using the Borg-10 Rating of Perceived Exertion.[@b29-cia-12-1141] Exercise sessions occurred on nonconsecutive days.

Both progressive resistance strength exercise and functional exercise utilized elastic tubing. Participants performed two to three sets of 12 repetitions for each muscle group or movement pattern. Resistance was increased if the participant could complete 12 repetitions with ease. The resistance strength exercise focuses on strengthening nine major muscle groups of the upper and lower extremity that are for weight-bearing and lifting. For example, shoulder flexion and extension, and hip flexion and extension. Functional exercise focuses on eight movement patterns required to perform activities of daily living, such as lifting an object to an overhead shelf or standing up from a chair. Particularly, movement patterns in functional exercise emphasize the coordination among joints and muscles for functional use while continuing muscle building. Additionally, participants were asked to name daily activities in which they would apply a similar movement pattern to perform.

The interventionist worked with each participant to select activities to practice in each activities of daily living exercise training session. The interventionist applied six principles (change of load, change of movement distance, change of movement direction, change of movement speed, change of endurance, and change of activity complexity) to adjust physical challenge of selected activities in which participants experienced difficulty and also activities that were essential for them to stay independent at home. For example, if a participant experienced difficulty to restore pantry items to overhead shelves, the interventionist could have had the participant wear a weighted wrist cuff while sorting pantry items (change of load), restore items to a shoulder-high versus overhead shelf (change of movement distance), restore items into different locations on the shelves (change of movement direction), slow down or speed up while storing items (change of movement speed), store five pantry items versus store 10 items at a time (change of endurance), or carry groceries with a shopping bag and store pantry items from the groceries to the overhead shelves (change of activity complexity by combining two tasks, carrying groceries and sorting the pantry items after shopping). These six principles act as catalysts for integrating muscle strength and movement patterns accrued from progressive resistance strength exercise and functional exercise with task demand within the home environment.

The Resistance Exercise Only Group performed progressive resistance strength exercise three times a week for 10 weeks in small groups. Another interventionist led and supervised the group. The exercise content and intensity were identical to the resistance exercise component in the 3-Step Workout for Life program.

The interventionists had received at least 20 hours of training before the trial started. The interventionist must have a background in exercise sciences or rehabilitation. The interventionists recorded attendance, adverse events, and off-session physical exercise at the beginning of each session. If an off-session exercise lasted longer than 20 minutes, the exercise was logged. Onsite visiting was conducted to ensure intervention fidelity for both intervention groups.

Sample size estimation
----------------------

Sample size estimation was based on the AMPS Motor Skills, which was the primary outcome. A change of 0.5 logits as a clinically meaningful difference has been reported.[@b30-cia-12-1141] For a conservative estimation, a 0.4 logits improvement with a standard deviation of 0.4 was assumed. A sample size of 25 per group would result in 80% power with a targeted significance level of 2.5% based on the two-sample *t*-test. This would also allow for an attrition rate of 15%.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To evaluate the effects of the intervention programs at postintervention and 6-month follow-up, a repeated-measures mixed effects model using the constrained longitudinal data analysis was conducted.[@b31-cia-12-1141] The constrained longitudinal data analysis has great efficiency and flexibility to handle missing data with valid inference when data are missing at random.[@b32-cia-12-1141],[@b33-cia-12-1141] Time of measurement (baseline, postintervention, 6-month follow-up), and its interaction with each group (3-Step Workout for Life, Resistance Exercise Only) were included in the model. Time of measurement was treated as a categorical variable to estimate nonlinear time effect. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The significance level was set at the 0.05 level.

Results
=======

A total of 144 residents from seven subsidized senior housing communities were screened for eligibility, and 52 were enrolled and randomized. Eight participants, six in the 3-Step Workout for Life Group and two in the Resistance Exercise Only Group, dropped out of the study. Those who dropped out had fewer chronic conditions (mean =3.25 versus 4.64, *P*=0.03) and higher AMPS Motor Skills scores than those who did not drop out (mean =1.62 versus 1.09 logits, *P*\<0.01). [Figure 1](#f1-cia-12-1141){ref-type="fig"} shows the study flow chart, and [Table 1](#t1-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table"} shows participant characteristics at baseline.

The attendance rate and adverse events in participants who completed the 10-week training were analyzed. The average attendance rate was 95%±5% for the 3-Step Workout for Life Group (n=21) and 90%±8% for the Resistance Exercise Only Group (n=23), *t* (38.34) =2.49, *P*\<0.05. In total, there were 291 episodes of adverse events in the 3-Step Workout for Life Group (muscle soreness =130; joint pain =122; falls =5; dizziness =9; illness =7; hospitalization =2; other =16), and 512 in the Resistance Exercise Only Group (muscle soreness =204; joint pain =248; falls =7; dizziness =3; illness =9; hospitalization =4; other =37). The data showed a trend of increased number of adverse events in the Resistance Exercise Only Group: median (interquartile range) count =15 (9--17) for the 3-Step Workout for Life Group versus 22 (7--34) for the Resistance Exercise Only Group, *P*=0.08. Physical exercise logs indicated that activity levels outside the training sessions over the intervention period did not change for both groups.

[Table 2](#t2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table"} shows estimated changes at postintervention and 6-month follow-up. At postintervention, the 3-Step Workout for Life Group showed a significant improvement from the baseline on the AMPS Motor Skills, mean difference =0.29 logits, *P*=0.02, while the Resistance Exercise Only Group did not, mean difference =0.04 logits, *P*=0.71. At the 6-month follow-up, the AMPS Motor Skills score in the 3-Step Workout for Life Group was higher than the baseline; however, the change was not statistically significant, mean difference =0.12 logits, *P*=0.24. On the contrary, the Resistance Exercise Only Group showed a significant decline from the baseline at the 6-month follow-up, mean difference =3 to 4 using the AMPS scoring software. The 0.25 logits, *P*=0.01.

Compared to the baseline, the 3-Step Workout for Life Group did not show a significant change on the Box and Block or Timed Up and Go at either postintervention or 6-month follow-up. The Resistance Exercise Only Group did not show a significant change from the baseline on the Box and Block test or Timed Up and Go at postintervention. However, at the 6-month follow-up, significant declines from the baseline in the Box and Blocks test using the dominant hand, mean difference =3 to 4 using the AMPS scoring software. The 4.05, *P*=0.02, and Timed Up and Go, mean difference =1.84, *P*=0.01, were observed in the Resistance Exercise Only Group.

[Figure 2](#f2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="fig"} shows the estimated means and 95% confidence intervals of outcome measures at postintervention and 6-month follow-up. After adjusting the differences in baseline, there were no significant group differences in changes from the baseline to postintervention on the Box and Blocks (group mean difference of the dominant hand =0.95, *P*=0.55; group mean difference of the nondominant hand =1.13, *P*=0.45), Time Up and Go (group mean difference =0.61, *P*=0.68), or AMPS Motor Skills (group mean difference =0.24, *P*=0.13). Similarly, there were no group differences in changes from the baseline to 6-month follow-up on the Box and Blocks (group mean difference of the dominant hand =2.95; *P*=0.19; group mean difference of the nondominant hand =1.31; *P*=0.50) or Timed Up and Go (group mean difference =3 to 4 using the AMPS scoring software. The 1.55, *P*=0.13). However, the 3-Step Workout for Life Group showed a significantly greater performance in the AMPS Motor Skills than the Resistance Exercise Only Group at the 6-month follow-up (group mean difference =0.37, *P*\<0.01).

Discussion
==========

The main hypothesis of this study is that 3-Step Workout for Life, which addresses the disablement process[@b11-cia-12-1141] and task-oriented training, would be more effective than resistance exercise alone on improving the performance of activities of daily living in older adults who are at risk of losing independence at home. This hypothesis is partially supported by the results. Although the 3-Step Workout for Life Group showed a significant improvement at postintervention, the improvement was not greater than the Resistance Exercise Only Group. After 6 months of detraining period, however, the 3-Step Workout for Life Group is able to preserve the effect while the effects in the Resistance Exercise Only Group declined significantly. This finding suggests that 3-Step Workout for Life is able to prolong the training effect, which is critical for vulnerable older adults who are inclined to functional decline.

3-Step Workout for Life contains three exercises: progressive resistance strength exercise, functional exercise, and activities of daily living exercises. To disrupt the disablement process[@b11-cia-12-1141] and help older adults link exercise with the performance of activities of daily living, the three exercises are delivered in a stepwise manner. To our knowledge, this is one of a few exercise programs being structured in this way to maximize the ecological validity. Another similar program is the functional-task exercise program developed by de Vreede et al.[@b34-cia-12-1141],[@b35-cia-12-1141] There are three phases in the 12-week functional-task exercise program, practice phase (2 weeks), variation phase (4 weeks), and daily tasks phase (6 weeks). A succeeding phase is built on the prior phase. The program starts with short, simple tasks and then alters the task demand in correspondence to the capability of each participant, such as performing the task as quickly as possible, carrying more weight, or increasing walking distance. de Vreede et al[@b34-cia-12-1141] found that the functional-task exercise program was more effective than resistance strength exercise at improving functional task performance in healthy community-dwelling elderly women at postintervention. One noticeable difference between de Vreede's study[@b34-cia-12-1141] and this study is that our participants are at risk of becoming frail[@b36-cia-12-1141] and losing independence at home. Another difference is that the duration in de Vreede's program is 2 weeks longer than 3-Step Workout for Life, and the proportion of daily tasks training sessions is also higher (18 out of 36 sessions versus 5 out of 30 sessions). Extending the duration of 3-Step Workout for Life or increasing the number of sessions of activities of daily life exercise may augment the effect size on the primary outcome in our study.

The superior effect of 3-Step Workout for Life on the outcome of activities of daily living is observed at the 6-month follow-up. As shown in [Figure 2D](#f2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="fig"}, the 3-Step Workout for Life Group is able to retain the intervention effect after 6 months of detraining while the intervention effect in the Resistance Exercise Only Group declines below the baseline. The results of Box and Blocks test and Timed Up and Go follow a similar trajectory of decline over the detraining period in the Resistance Exercise Only Group. These findings highlight the limitation of progressive resistance strength exercise. Previous studies in older adults have found that the training effects of resistance exercise are abolished after 6 weeks to 4 months of detraining.[@b37-cia-12-1141]--[@b39-cia-12-1141] The speed of decline could be steeper in our participants because they had some degree of muscle weakness before entering the trial. To sustain the intervention effect, older adults are recommended to follow a long-term systematic routine of resistance exercise.[@b38-cia-12-1141] This can be a challenge for older adults in an instance of life event or health problem. A short-term exercise regimen that can induce prolonged training effect is favorable to vulnerable older adults.

The age-associated degenerative process occurring in the neuromuscular system leads to decreased muscle strength as well as motor coordination and control.[@b4-cia-12-1141],[@b40-cia-12-1141] While resistance exercise can increase muscle force production,[@b7-cia-12-1141],[@b41-cia-12-1141] a positive transfer to improvement on performing daily activities or tasks will require changes in muscle activation patterns as well.[@b42-cia-12-1141] In other words, a positive transfer is likely to occur when specific muscle activation patterns reinforced through training are required to execute the motor task. In our 3-Step Workout for Life program, this is done through functional exercise. Additionally, the degenerative process occurring at the cortical level is attributed to age-related decline in motor performance, such as the process slow down or becoming less smooth.[@b43-cia-12-1141] Older adults show over-recruitment of brain regions compared to young adults while performing a motor task.[@b43-cia-12-1141],[@b44-cia-12-1141] Therefore, late-life disability in activities of daily living to some extent is a motor skill deficit contributed by decline in the central nervous system and neuromuscular system. Based on this premise, an intervention that involves a task-oriented approach may help older adults regain competence in performing activities of daily living.[@b45-cia-12-1141] The task-oriented approach is a type of motor learning intervention that has been applied in the field of rehabilitation.[@b46-cia-12-1141],[@b47-cia-12-1141] In a task-oriented approach, motor skills are an interplay between different body systems while attempting to achieve a behavioral goal within a confined environment. By actively attempting to reach the behavioral goal, an individual learns to integrate various systems rather than focusing on movements alone. We speculated that the residual effect observed on the primary outcome in the 3-Step Workout for Life Group might be a result of motor learning following the functional exercise and activities of daily living exercise. Similar long-term residual effects were reported in studies which examined functional exercise.[@b34-cia-12-1141],[@b48-cia-12-1141] Further research is recommended to elucidate the application of task-oriented approach to reduce late-life disability in activities of daily living.

The most reported adverse events in the present study were muscle soreness and joint pain, which concurs with previous exercise studies.[@b49-cia-12-1141] However, the Resistance Exercise Only Group seemed to report more adverse events of muscle soreness and joint pain than the 3-Step Workout for Life Group. The stepwise approach in 3-Step Workout for Life could decrease stress to the muscles and joints and then reduce musculoskeletal-related adverse events. Instead of repeatedly training the same single muscle group (eg, biceps) as in the Resistance Exercise Only Group, the same single muscle group was supported by other muscle groups to produce functional movements (eg, carrying) during functional exercise, and then to perform daily tasks (eg, restoring dishes from the dish dryer to the overhead cupboard) during activities of daily living exercise in the 3-Step Workout for Life Group.

Conclusion
==========

Participants in the current study were solely recruited from subsidized senior housing communities, which could limit the generalizability of the findings to older adults who live in the family home or affluent senior housing communities. There are several strengths of this study. The design of 3-Step Work for Life was guided by the disablement model.[@b11-cia-12-1141] The exercise intervention intensity, frequency, duration, and volume between the 3-Step Workout for Life Group and the Resistance Exercise Only Group were equivalent. The assessment items of AMPS[@b23-cia-12-1141] were not fixed across residents and evaluation time points, which could avoid "training for the test." In other words, AMPS is able to show that 3-Step Workout for Life is not to improve specific activities of daily living but to improve the "ability" to perform activities of daily living. To our knowledge, this is the first comparative trial with long-term follow-up on the outcome of activities of daily living in vulnerable older adults. The superior residual effect identified in 3-Step Workout for Life may be critical for older adults, especially those who are unlikely to follow a continuous exercise regimen without an intermediate disruption. 3-Step Workout for Life could be adopted as a restorative approach by health care professionals who provide reablement service[@b50-cia-12-1141] to vulnerable older adults living in the community. In conclusion, compared to progressive resistance strength exercise alone, 3-Step Workout for Life is a relatively safe program with high attendance rates, and, more importantly, it is more effective in preventing the decline in the ability to perform activities of daily living for older adults who are at risk of losing independence at home.
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![The study CONSORT flow diagram.\
**Abbreviation:** CONSORT, Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials.](cia-12-1141Fig1){#f1-cia-12-1141}

![Estimated means and 95% confidence intervals by outcomes and groups at postintervention and 6-month follow-up.\
**Notes:** Outcome of the Box and Blocks Test dominant hand by groups and time points (**A**). Outcome of the Box and Blocks Test non-dominant hand by groups and time points (**B**). Outcome of the Timed Up and Go Test by groups and time points (**C**). Outcome of the AMPS Motor Skills by groups and time points (**D**). Solid line: 3-Step Workout for Life Group. Dashed line: Resistance Exercise Only Group. Estimates were based on the constrained longitudinal data analysis.\
**Abbreviation:** AMPS, Assessment of Motor and Process Skills.](cia-12-1141Fig2){#f2-cia-12-1141}

###### 

Baseline characteristics

  Variables                                 3-Step Workout for Life Group (n=27)   Resistance Exercise Only Group (n=25)
  ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Age, mean (SD)                            71.69 (8.23)                           73.58 (7.73)
  Years of education, mean (SD)             13.33 (2.69)                           12.74 (2.39)
  Gender                                                                           
   Female, n (%)                            21 (77.8%)                             22 (88%)
   Male, n (%)                              6 (22.2%)                              3 (12%)
  Race                                                                             
   White, n (%)                             13 (48.2%)                             15 (60%)
   Black, n (%)                             13 (48.2%)                             9 (36%)
   Other, n (%)                             1 (3.6%)                               1 (4%)
  Number of chronic conditions, mean (SD)   4.44 (1.69)                            4.40 (1.89)
  Body mass index, mean (SD)                34.26 (7.36)                           31.57 (7.69)
  PEG 3-item pain scale, mean (SD)          1.86 (2.07)                            3.28 (2.83)
  PHQ9, mean (SD)                           4.67 (3.70)                            5.80 (5.48)
  Box and Blocks Test                                                              
   Dominant hand, mean (SD)                 49.71 (8.72)                           47.44 (10.18)
   Nondominant hand, mean (SD)              48.22 (8.73)                           47.64 (9.12)
  Timed Up and Go Test, mean (SD)           15.69 (4.32)                           17.01 (4.24)
  Assessment of Motor and Process Skills                                           
   Motor Skills score, mean (SD)            1.28 (0.73)                            1.05 (0.48)

**Abbreviation:** PHQ9, The Patient Health Questionnaire.

###### 

Comparing mean change from baseline to postintervention and 6-month follow-up

  Measurement                                                  Group                     Postintervention      6-month follow-up                                                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------
  Box and Blocks Test: dominant hand                           3-Step Workout for Life   49.52 (8.68)          0.43 (−1.92, 2.78)                                              47.90 (8.68)                                                       −1.10 (−4.43, 2.24)
  Resistance Exercise Only                                     47.09 (8.79)              −0.52 (−2.77, 1.73)   43.77 (9.68)                                                    −4.05[\*](#tfn2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table-fn"} (−7.30, −0.80)   
  Box and Blocks Test: nondominant hand                        3-Step Workout for Life   50.05 (9.05)          2.10 (−0.12, 4.31)                                              47.67 (8.85)                                                       −0.28 (−3.11, 2.55)
  Resistance Exercise Only                                     48.70 (7.03)              0.97 (−1.15, 3.09)    46.23 (9.46)                                                    −1.60 (−4.34, 1.15)                                                
  Timed Up and Go Test                                         3-Step Workout for Life   16.75 (8.23)          0.48 (−1.61, 2.58)                                              16.43 (5.60)                                                       0.28 (−1.18, 1.74)
  Resistance Exercise Only                                     16.76 (3.19)              −0.12 (−2.12, 1.88)   18.81 (4.35)                                                    1.84[\*](#tfn2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.45, 3.23)      
  Assessment of Motor and Process Skills: Motor Skills score   3-Step Workout for Life   1.44 (0.60)           0.29[\*](#tfn2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.05, 0.53)   1.26 (0.47)                                                        0.12 (−0.08, 0.32)
  Resistance Exercise Only                                     1.15 (0.59)               0.04 (−0.19, 0.28)    0.85 (0.50)                                                     −0.25[\*](#tfn2-cia-12-1141){ref-type="table-fn"} (−0.45, −0.06)   

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.
